Pi Day
π Wednesday
March 14, 2018
4-7 p.m.
Lea County Event Center

Pi Day features over 40 activity booths...

SPONSORED BY... Mu Alpha Theta, URENCO, Occidental Petroleum, French Brothers Homes & New Mexico Junior College
Don’t miss it! It’s a FAMILY FUNCTION to enhance math and science education.

Free Admission, Free Pizza, Free Pie and Prizes Galore

• Hands-on experience
• LOTS MORE FOOD
• Fun for ALL ages

Touch Screen Lap Top, 2 Drones, Microscopes, Telescopes, and Visa Gift Cards!

SPONSORS
New Mexico Junior College | Mu Alpha Theta | French Brothers Homes
URENCO | Walter Journigan | Estacado Credit Union | O & S Quik Change
Hobbs Rotary Club | Occidental Petroleum | Shyla McGill
La Tienda | Awesome Graphics

For more information, please contact Professor Shyla McGill.
575-492-2819 | smcgill@nmjc.edu | 1 Thunderbird Circle | Hobbs, NM 88240